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Doc or ~ 
ftun er I 
in e ars After 
for · lain Wife 
f 
LING 
The heavy morrung rain had subsided to a drizzle 
at the gray-stone Knollwood Mausoleum in Mayfield 
Heights yesterday when Dr. Samuel H. Sheppard arrived. 
1 Dr. Sheppard, among the last to appear before the 
funeral services began, was assisted from a station wagon 
and into a wheel chair, which was carried up the mauso-
leum steps into ·the white marble-walled chapel inside. 
<Cuntlnued un Page 10, Culumn 6) 
?Doctor in T ????After Wife's Rites 
(Continued From First Page) Richard A. Sheppard, father of 
He was wheeled down the the bereaved husband, ~d \frs. 
. Sheppard moved to thei r son's 
center aisle between the rows of side. He appeared to be in tears. 
folding chairs. There he sat in The relatives began to leave. 
the center of the aisle. immedi- Dr. Richard N. Sheppard, an-
ately before the bronze casket other Sheppard son, stood at the 
containing the body of his wife door to bid them grod-by. He 
Marilyn Reese Sheppard. ' brought a white handkerchief to 
A floral wreath decorated the his face for a moment and re-
casket top. Behind stood full turned it to his ~et. 
baskets bf varied-hued gladiolus. Moments later the wnecl chair 
A male relative placed one arm was turtied aroGnd. Dr. Samuel 
consolingly across the doctor's heppard, his nerk encased in a 
shoulders. leather collar, had tears in his 
Huddle in Chapel eyes. He was wh~!eJ out rl?wn 
Members of the Sheppard the ~te~s and a_••su .ed b~ck mto 
famil t ti ed t th ch J 1he i;tation wagon. Relatives hes-y, s a on a e ape 't t d b · fly t tch d th doors t o prevent the entry of 1 a e ne 0 wa an en 
any but family members, retired departed. 
to t heir seats. Site to Be Plfrchased 
They had reques~ed no .music. An aunt from the Reese side 
'!'.here: was only silence ~ the of the family remained behind 
~. light of the room until the as the funeral director and 
m1mster ap?6ared. cemetery officials wheeled the 
The services were conducted casket away from the flowers 
by Rev. Alfred ~· Kreke, pastor and out of the chapel into a 
of Bay Methodist Church. The bl lin d · d b hind. 22 mourners sat huddled at the mar e- e corn or e 
front of the small chapel as Rev. There, as the aunt watched, 
1 Mr. Kreke, standing at the right the casket bearing the body of 
of the casket, addressed them. Marilyn Reese Sheppard was slid 
His voice was almost inaudible into its temporary resting place 
at the rear of the room, where in the wall. No final resting 
the funeral director and hl3 as- place has yet been purchased. 
sistants stood with Police Se~ The husband is to make the se-
Jay Hubach of the Bay Village 
police department, dressed in 
plain clothes. 
The minister's words that oc-
casionally reached the ears of 
those at the rear were of faith, 
of hope and of love. He recited a 
poem. He told of a widowed light-
house keeper's wife who contin-
ued in the performance of her 
dead husband's duties. The mes-
sage to the mourners was lost 
to those at the back of the room 
in the lowering of the minister's 
voice. 
Handkerchiefs Appear 
Not even a cough distur'led 
the even flow of the sermon. The 
soft-spoken words swept over the 
bowed heads. Occasionally a 
crumpled white handkerchief 
would move and a head bow 
lower. 
The services were brief. Rev. 
Mr. Kreke had spoken for slight-
ly IJlOre than 20 minutes and it 
was 3 p. m. The minister retired 
to the rear of t 11e chapel. The 
mourners were left alone. the 
casket dominating the Sl'Pne. 
Shortly there was a stir Dr. 
lection when his health returns, 
it was r~ported. 
W h e n the mausoleum was 
closed it was r aining again out-
side. The police, reporters and 
photographers and all the a uto-
mobiles were gone. 
The only immediate signs of 
life were the white swans drift-
ing casually in the cemet'ery la-
goon among the water lilies. 
